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TALK OF THE TOWNTALK OF THE TOWN

Tango corsets at Abbott's.
See the latest neckwear at Vaughah's.

t
' 1

See the suit values at Abbott's.
See the new ratines at $1 per yard at

Fitts'.
Silk and gauze hosiery special at the

Vaughan Store.
iviun coat sale continued to-da- y and

this evening at Fitts'.
Miss Emma Thompson of Burlington

arrived in the city, to-da- y for a week's
visit.

Everett Jackson returned last night

May breakfast, Congregational vestry.
New line of glass and steel beeds, also

chains, at Fitts'.
There will, be a rehearsal of the Barre

Citizens' band at 7:30.
Duncan Stewart returned this morn-

ing from White River Junction, where
he has been for a few days.

H. B. Tenney, of the F. I). Ladd com-

pany, is having a week's vacation and
is spending the time in Boston, New
York, and Washington, D. C.

Frank Peterson and Joseph Skelley

Here is a material that is good in any season, but J
especially good at this time of the year. We have J
received a new line, which includes some of the latest 1

to Burlington, after a few days' visit in
the city.

Lawrence Jones left to-da- y for North- -

Clean Up Specials This Week
A few good values that are left from our regular stock that we wish to

dispose of at the remarkably low prices.
GOODS DISPLAYED ON CENTER COUNTER

SILK BALL FRINGE
1 lot of Silk Ball Fringe, regular 50c value, Sale, per yard ... 33c

1 lot of Silk Ball Fringe, regular 30c value, Sale, per yard 19c

Colored net bands
1 lot of Colored Bands, 25c to 50c values, Sale, per yard . . 19c

COLORED LACES
1 lot of short length Laces, White, Black and Ecru, values up to $2.50 per yard, sale,

One-Ha- lf Price and Less

LACE COLLARS
1 lot of Ecru Lace dollars, values $1.00 to $1.50 each, Sale, each 75c

' Notice !

Only a few Rain Coats and Capes left. Sale continued to-da- y. Come in to-nig- ht

for your Coat.

shades. They are full 27 inches wide and sell for 25c. i
Special for This Week, 22c a Yard J

Take advantage of this offer, as later they will be
sold at the regular price.

field, after passing a week with relatives
in the city. left Saturday night for Buffalo, N. Y.,

where they "have secured employment.
Later, in the summer, they will go to
Akron, O., to reside.

George Guella of 13 Addison place en
tered the City hospital Saturday for

Come to the May breakfast at the
Congregational vestry Friday morning
from 6:30 to 8.

Fred Croteau of Keith avenue returned
to-da- y from Burlington, where he has
been spending the past few days with
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. "Arthur Dufur of South
Main street returned to-da- y from Kich- -

treatment and an operation on an in
fected foot. Ho injured the foot in his
work, but was able to continue work in

LET US SHOW YOU YOU WILL J

FIND IT PAYS TO TRADE HERE

HENRY W. KNIGHT, Barre, Vt. j

,
' Successor to Veale & Knight i

a lew uavs. Later it became oaciiy
swollen, but improves rapidly under
treatment.

P. M. Depatie, Bhoeman at 112 North
Main street, lias witnessed such an in

ford, where they have been visiting for
the past few days.

Misses Blanche Reason and Alice Rea-
son of Oraniteville were visitors in the
city to-da- y while on their way home
from a short visit with relatives in WellsThe Homer Fit ts Company

LA FRANCE OXFORbS NOW IN

crease of business in his repairing de-

partment that ha has been compelled
to secure the services of an assistant in
the person of Amcliare, an expert work-
man. AH work done at this sliop is
guaranteed. P. M. Depatie, Bolster

River.
S. Hollister Jackson will give a talk

on music at the meeting of the Barre
Woman's club in Howland hall on Tues

TALK OF THE TOWN

JiiadLntty, PiraceBANG! Kb

block.
The Spaulding bigli school baseball

team will officially open its 1014 season
on Friday afternoon at Montpelier, when
they are pitted against the strong Mont-

pelier seminary nine. Coach Agnew will
devote the entire week of practice to
instruction in the elementaries of the
fame and to perfecting the team play,
After the showing made in last Friday's
game against the alumni, several changes
are expected to be effected in the line-

up. Capt. Tomasi will be groomed into
shape to twirl the game and insure the
high school lads of a successful start.
Levin will lie the ' selection behind tlie'
bat, although the other selections for

day evening at 8 o'clock. Because of a
previous illness, Madam Cardini was un-

able to keep her engagement with the
club for this meeting.

Among those who registered as guests
at The Buzzell hotel yesterday were:
H. P. Oiliver, Portland, Me.; Pauline
Robinson, New YorK j J. II. Roberts,
New York; J. W. Wicks, Albany, N. Y.;
Jack Tlemaree and wife, New York; S.
K. Trombly, St. Johnsburg, A. R. Ed-

wards, Boston.

'All schoolboys who are intending to
join the corn and potato clubs are to
meet rt the Mathewson school Tuesday
evening at 8 o'clock, when they will be
addressed by A. L. Smith and George
Adams. Each of these gentlemen has
been especially successful in the raising

"Shyna" nainsook, 'sale this week, at
Fitts'.

"For tlie Family Honor," a two-ree- l
Rex drama, featuring Bob Leonard; an
I. M. 1 and also a comedy at the Bijou
to-da-

Sabota 25, Aprile, 1914, Panaterl di
Barre e Montpelier als syo mitin anno
deliberato di cominciare il 8uo lavoro
ullore 4 di mattina. Secretario, Z. Maz-zin- i.

Alexander Fernandez, a brother of
Kinilio Fernandez, the man who was
shot at Williamstown Saturday night
and who now remains in a critical con-

dition, came to Montpelier to-da- y from
Maine, intending to locate with rela-
tives. He had heard nothing about the

BANG! Like a thunderbolt
from a clear sky. Bad blow-out- .'

No warning. Apparently no reason.',
Car wasn't overloaded. Tires looked
allricht. Manufacturer's fault. Dua

What's the determining factor in your clothes
buying?

Style is important ; it is or should be a trua
reflection of your character.

Fit is vital; if perfect, it insures a proper
personal appearance.

Quality should be considered from but ones
level 100 per cent. ; if it's less, style and fit
will avail nothing.

1 '

Price rests largely with the size of your
income ; yet no one in justice to their best in-

terests should pay too much for their clothes.

positions arc almost problematic. The
Montpelier seminary nine is said to be
one of the strongest in recent years. On
Saturday they auspiciously opened the
season with a victory over Randolph. A
large delegation of Spaulding admirers

of these crops, Mr. Smith having re-

ceived a prize for his potatoes at the
state fair and Mr. .Adams baa taken
several prizes for his corn. The talks

evening will deal especially
with the preparation of the soil, the

shooting of his brother. will accompany the team to Montpelier
on Friday.the deciding game for the state candle

pin bowling championship will be con-

tested Tuesday evening on the Merlo choice of seed and the methods of plant
Bros.' alleys when the club
and the Xute All-Pta- meet. The first
game between the clubs wag won by the
Kute aggregation and the .second, a week
ago, Mas taken by the

The city central committee of the
Barre Socialist party will institute a
movement this week for the organiza

ing.
In city court to-da- Walter J. Jones

was adjudged guilty of an intoxication
charge and fined $3 and costs of $7.33 by
Judge H. W. Scott. Through his attor-
ney, R. A. Hoar, Jones decided to take
an appeaj to county court and bail in
the sum of $50 was furnished for his

to hidden wrinkle in tire fabric.
Wouldn't have happened if tire had

. been cured on air by the costly Good-

year process.
Too bad some motorists continue to ;

experiment with tires when we've a
fresh, new stock of Goodyear uts

ready for them. Any size,
smoothor"All-Weather- " treadvCost
no more than other tires. Come so
for yourself.

Mr. Automobile Owner
After having a similar experience as the cut repre-

sents, bring us your tires and tubes for repairs. Our
tire department is the best that money and experience
can produce. Our vulcanizer is one of the best tire
builders in the state and if you have a difficult job he
will be pleased to prove it to you. Every piece of
work guaranteed to prove satisfactory.

Work sent by express or mail promptly returned.

tion of a local to be known as local No.
3, which is to be composed of Italian
women. , The Socialist party in Barre
now has two locals and for some time
past there have been requests for the or- -

appearance next September. At a pre-
liminary hearing Saturday, Jones plead-
ed not guilty and the case was continued
till this morning. He was arrested Fri-

day night by Officer Harry Gamble on a

complaint made to Grand Juror William
Wishart.

Mayor James Boutwell and the Mont

DREAMLAND
THEATRE -

SPECIALS TO-DA-

Widow Maloney's Faith
A two-ree- l Irish feature

Love Sickness at Sea
It's a Keystone comedy

Through Flaming Paths
A thrilling Lubin drama

In our estimation, Rosman and Belloff Clothes
(Union Made) and Kupperheimer Clothes are su-

preme in style and fit. Their quality throughout is
uniformly superior and under our better clothes-sellin- g

methods you are assured of greater value than it
is possible for you to secure elsewhere.
. $8.50, $10.00, $12.00, $13.50, $15.00, $16.50, $18.00

Not much more than you should pay, but as little
as such good clothes can --be sold for.

Crosseft, King Quality and Beacon Shoes
At $3.00, $3.50, $4.00, $4.50 and $5.00 the Pair

All union made and every pair guaranteed to give
satisfaction to the wearer.

Union Clothing Co.,
Depot Square 'Phone 343-- W Barre, Vt.

gnnizution of the new branch. Consid-
erable interest lias been evinced in the
movement by the women.

Miss Emily Simpson, who has 1een
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Leon J. Car-
roll of North Main fctreet for several
days, returned Saturday evening to her
home in Montreal. She was accom-
panied by Leon Carroll, jr., who returned
to Barre this morning. Dclbert D. Ho-pa-

who has been employed at the
Morrison farm for the past' year, went
this morning to Greensboro, where he
has a position in a dairy establishment.
Mrs. Itobert Duff left ".Saturday night
for Albany, N. Y., where she will make
an extended stay with relatives. Henry
Coxson of Websterville was a visitor in
the city this morning on his way to
Sherbrooke, P. Q., where he expects to
pass the week with relatives. Carl

who spent Sunday in Burling-
ton, returned home thi forenoon and L.
If. Thompson returned this forenoon
from a week's visit in St. Albans.

TOO LATE TO BEUlASSI fTeD

pelier city fathers came to Barre Satur-
day to look over the city's tire truck.
The capital city officials made straight
for the (ire station and conducted a care-
ful inspection of the place under the
guidance of Chief C. B. Gladding. Aft-
erwards the party went for a short spin
in the truck. The driver put the big car
through its paces on some of the steep
hills and apparently demonstrated to the
satisfaction of the visitors that a me-

chanically propelled auto truck is a prac-
tical asset, even in city fenced in by
hills. It is understood that the Mont-

pelier council contemplates the purchase
of a fire truck along with the reorgan-
ization of its fire department. Mayor
Boutwell is said to be heartily in favor
of the project.

Fire in the grass near the city farm
Saturday afternoon so alarmed the res-

idents of" that locality that a hurry call
uaa sent in to the lire station. Chief

MRS. J. NELSON GLIDDEN, Pianiit

B. P. S. P amrrAdmission Fire Cents
Be sure and get

THE NO-RIM-C-

kind when you buy your next
tire. 'Ten per cent, oversize.

TRY OUR NON-SKI- D TIRES

They save you destroying
your tires by using chains.

(Bert) (Paint) (Sold)

Boston Grand OperaGladding and a detail of the regulars I

made the trip to the city limits in tlieThe Drown Motor Car Co.
Jefferson Street, Barre, Vt.

auto truck and succeeded in staying the

Singersprogress of the fire onlv after a strenu

WANTED A quarryman who Is capable of
getting out dimension ttone for a monu-
mental shop in th. middle West ; steady work
the year round at quarry and shop; will
either pay waaea or sell interest in the busi-
ness to the riirht man for the place ; no
boozer. Robert Hunter, Ortonvilie, Minn. 37t6

ous struggle. The b'a.e began directly
across the highway from the poor house.

. The one who has used this paint knows the quality
The one who has not has missed something. Every
house needs a little paint or varnish of some kind
every spring, and we want you to know B. P. S,

There is a kind made for every purpose: :

Barre Opera HouseThe matron, Mrs. Vancor, was the tirst
to notice it. Inmates made an attempt
to cope with the blaze but without avail.

LOST Black and tan rani-- y fox doa- - with
tail; round leather collar with flat nickel
nameplate ; has been seen in the city ; suitable
reward. Tel. 19D-- E. S. Sheparu. S7U3 When the firemen aifived all hands

turned to with determination and44
1

.

! FOR SALE Fine colt, black In
color, sound, and will weijrh about 1,100; also
(tray driving horse, 6 years old, weighs 1,000,
fearless of ail objects ; also two heifers, one
eominir in next fall. Clarence Moulton, Chel-
sea, Vt. ; People's 'phone. 37tt

thrashed the life out of the flames. A
considerable area of meadow land was
swept by the fire. The damage will not
be at all large, as it did not burn deep
enough to have any material affect on
the 1914 grass crop.

Anothor fire in Romanis court, off
Prospect street, called out the auto fire
truck Sunday morning at 8 o'clock. For
the second time within a few months
flames started to lick up the little shop

ONE NIGHT ONLY

Monday April 27
MUSICAL EVENT OF THE SEASON

ANOTHER TRIUMPHANT TOUR

Boston Grand Opera Stars
from th BOSTON OPERA HOUSE and other
grout opera house of the world, presenting
complete in four u the opera made famous
by ADELINA PATTI

"LaTraviata"

17S BUYS MY BUICK RUNABOUT in
(rood condition ; just out of repair shop, where
it has been thoroughly overhauled. Only rea-
son for Hllina-- is needina-- a lanrer can Apply
to E. M. Laws. 71 North Main street; tel.
439-- for demonstration. S7tl

LOST Saturday afternoon, on West Hill,

B. P. S. Outside Paint
B. P. S. Inside Paint
B. P. S. Enamel
B. P. S. Pat. Co. Flat Finish
B. P. S. Carriage and Auto Paint
B. P. S. Wagon Paint
B. P. S. Interior Floor Paint r

B. P. S. Veranda Floor Paint
B. P. S. Varnish Stain
B. P. S. Monastery Stain
B. P. S. Stove Pipe Enamel
B. P. S. Screen Paint
B. P. S. Filler

carnage robe. Will finder notify Herbert
Lapier, Barre: tel. 214-1- 7 7tf

WANTED Man to drive a pair of horses

where Rafael Barshe used to cobhU'
shoes. A fire which threatened the build-

ing last November is still fresh in the
minds of the firemen. When the regu-
lars arrived at the summons of an ex-

cited messenger from the colony, the

in and about the city. H. C. Leonard. 2t8
South Main street; phone 877-- 87tii

FOR SALE farm for only 1750;
SVj miles from Barre, on road between Wil-
liamstown and Berlin pond: place will keep 4
cows and a team ; house small but in Rood
condition, has 4 rooms ; very Rood barn : nice
young- - fruit orchard ; also quite a lot of
second-B-rowt- h spruce and cedar. This little

Sung with Costumes and Scenery
Preceded by a

Splendid Concert Program
BRILLIANT ARRAY OF ARTISTS

Munsing Union
Suits

For Men and Boys

We carry a complete assortment of

Munsing Union Suits, in all the styles
and prices.

We believe that the Munsing is the
best Union Suit in the market.

Best fitting and most satisfactory.
Men's Suits .$1.00, $1.50 and $2.00

Boys' Suits......... 50c

Frank McWhorter Co.
Giuseppe P. Giampolini, Commesso Italiano

t place is a banrain at the price offered and
will be sold for a small payment down and
with small yearly payments. Inquire of the
D. A. Perry Real Estate Agency. s 87tf B. V. S. Varnish will not turn white or scratch white

C. W. AVERILL & COMPANY
Barre, VermontTel. 439--

blaze had leaped its bounds and was
feeding on the partition directly back
of the stove. Hand chemicals were suf-
ficient to arrest the progress of the
flames as well as the damage, which
was halted at the $10 mark. Amos Hall
owns the structure and several families
have their abode within.

Judge H. W. Scott, grand warden of
the state New England Order of Pro-

tection, Frank G. Howland, grand treas-
urer, Mrs. Sarah Skinner, Pliny Cutler
and Charles A. Speare of this city and
Mrs. C. S. Cooney of East Barre left the
city this forenoon for Rutland, where
they will attend the annual convention
of the order, which opens this evening
at 8 o'clock. The delegates will be ab-
sent until Wednesday morning. Last
year the state convention met in Barre.

Yesterday Officer John W. Dinecn ar-
rested one Fred Upton, wanted by the
Montpelier police on a change of

Upton was apprehended on
Cambria street and taken to local po-
lice lieadnuarters, where he was turned

MM EX. MARIA DiGABBI.
Prima Donna Soprano Dramatic)

MLI.E. EVELYN PARNELL.
Prima Donna Soprano (Coloratura)

MLLE. ERNESTINE GAUTHIER,
Prima Donna Contralto

M. GIOVANNI GATTI, Primo Tenore
M. LUIGI MANIERO. Primo Tonore

M. NIKOLA OULUKONOFF. Pirmo Baritone
MR. EDGAR LITTLETON, Primo Basso

MAESTRO GEORGE HIRST.
Assistant Conductor Boston Opera Co.

COMMISSIONERS' NOTICE

ESTATE OF STILLMANC. WHITE
The undersigned, having been appointed by

the honorable probate court for the district
of WashinKton, COMMISSIONERS, to receive,
examine, and adjust the claims and demands
of all persons anainst the estate of Stiliman
C. White, late of Wilminrton. Mass., de-
ceased, and all claims .exhibited in offset
thereto, hereby notice that we will meet
for the purpose aforesaid, at the office of
Fred E. Glcason, in the city of Montpelier, in
said district, on the 27th day of May and 14th
day of October next, from 10 o'clock a. m.
until 4 o'clock p. m., on each of said days
and that six months from the 14th day of
April, A. D. 1914. is the time limited by aaid
court for said creditors to present their claims
to us for examination and allowance.

Dated at Montpelier, this 27th day of April,
A. D. 1914.

FRED E. GLEASON,
GEORGE L. HUNT,

Commissionera.
April 27 May

t
:
:

Special Feature Petit Ballet
from Boston Opera House

Presenting DANCE OP THE HOURS from
GIOCONDA

t An Advertisement in the Times

Will Bring Sure Results.
over to Chief John Durkee in the after- - POPULAR PRICES Sc. 7Sr. $!. few at 1.5

Scat sale bcRina Thursday night at 7 o'clock
at Drown's.

Look 4 Extra FeaturesA Two-Re- el Feature Comedy and a Keystone at ThatPaviiiiona Zu-Z- u, the Band Leader
2000 feet of side-splittin- g humor featuring Mabel Normand and Ford
Sterling. It is full of screams, full of action all Keystone comedies are

good this is a winner.

The Big Horn Massacre
A spectacular two-pa- rt feature of the early west. See the deadly duel on
horseback; the ferocious battle between the emigrants and Indians; the
massacre of the whites; desparate conflict between soldiers and red men.heafxe

VAUDEVILLEm Mrs. Ben H. Tassie, pianist
Admission 10 cents

Ctmiag-Huerta- 's Army at Hexics Cij in Pictures The Demacos In a sensational trapeze act. Pauline Robinson Comedy, singing and talking comedienne, m
m

rciirm i iv "r U a "Tilcute


